
DRINKS MENU

VEGETARIAN, VEGAN 
+ GLUTEN CONSCIOUS 
MENUS AVAILABLE.  

PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER.

Sonoma County, better known 
as the ‘traveller’s dream 

holiday spot’ in California. 
Sonoma County represents the 

best of premium wine,  
farm-to-table dining, unique, 
contrasting landscapes and 
breathtaking sunsets that 

colour the sky in brilliant 
hues. A place to escape, to 
breath, relax and escape the 
hustle and bustle of life.

IT’S YOUR CHOICE...
WHATEVER TIME OF DAY...



COCKTAILS
Mimosa 7.25
sparkling + fresh orange juice

Bloody mary 10.00
a blend of tomato juice, spicy seasoning + vodka 

Pomegranate + elderflower bellini 7.25
pomegranate syrup, elderflower syrup,  
sparkling + pomegranate

Sunshine fix 10.00
aperol, brooklyn gin, lime, gomme syrup,  
angostura bitters, sparkling

Barrel aged old fashioned 10.00
evan williams whiskey, demerara syrup, angostura bitters

Rhubarb gin sour 10.00
beefeater gin, rhubarb puree, sour mix

The best damn daquiri 10.00
pampero blanco rum, lime, demerara syrup

Camden hard shandy 10.00
beefeater gin, gingerbread syrup, lemon juice  
+ camden pale ale

Cold brew espresso mix 10.00
espresso martini, absolut vanilla vodka,  
chocolate bitters

Cucumber + mint caipiroska 10.00
tito’s vodka, cucumber, lime, sugar syrup, mint leaves

Barrel aged blood orange negroni 10.00
brooklyn gin, cointreau blood orange, campari,  
martini riserva speciale rubino

It’s a paloma ting 10.00
olmeca blanco, aperol, lime, agave syrup + ting

WINES ON TAP
Wine on tap is an eco-friendly and wine lover friendly way  

to serve and enjoy wine. From the ability to serve each glass  

at the perfect temperature, to the promise that the last glass 

will taste just as fresh as the first. Wine on tap is redefining 

how wine is served!

WHITE WINES 175ml  
(glass) 

50cl  
(Carafe) 

75cl 
(BTL)

Pinot bianco  5.95 16.95 24.95 
& trebbiano, italy
easy to love! delicate notes of  

citrus + orange blossom 

Sauvignon blanc, bordeaux (ve) 7.95 21.95 33.95
crisp and refreshing from Bordeaux  

- full of lemon + tropical fruit notes

RED WINES 175ml  
(glass) 

50cl  
(Carafe) 

75cl 
(BTL)

Tempranillo, spain 6.95 19.45 28.95
full bodied and aromatic - a deep  

cherry colour with hints of  

blackberry + fresh dark fruit

Cabernet merlot, italy 6.95 19.45 28.95
a soft aroma of black and purple fruits  

with a scent of bramble & spice

ROSÉ WINE 175ml  
(glass) 

50cl  
(Carafe) 

75cl 
(BTL)

Ducourt family, bordeaux (ve)   7.55 21.45 31.95
lovely light, crisp + elegant   

with a hint of red berries

SPARKLING WINE 125ml  
(glass) 

50cl  
(Carafe) 

75cl 
(BTL)

Veneto, italy (ve)  6.95 19.45 28.95
a lightly sparkling wine with subtle  

aromas of peach, nectarine + pear

WINE BY THE BOTTLE
RED WINE  

 
75cl 
(BTL)

Ravenswood old vine zinfandel,    29.95 
lodi county, USA
luscious fruit flavours of blueberry  
& black cherry

Meiomi pinot noir,     31.95 
monterey-sonoma-santa barbara, USA
blackberry, dark cherry flavours with aromas 
of mocha & vanilla

WHITE WINE
Meiomi chardonnay,   31.95 
monterey-sonoma-santa barbara, USA
creamy, rich crisp aromas of apple  
& tropical fruit

NATURAL REFRESHMENTS
Naturally refreshing homemade drinks made with sweet  
sonoma soul for you! All topped up with sparkling mineral  
water, crushed ice + naturally house dried fruit

Refreshed 3.95
watermelon, raspberry + mint

Enjoy 3.95
apple, vanilla + rosemary

BOTTLE CLASSICS
Corona 4.6% ABV  4.80

Peroni 5.1% ABV  4.30

Doom bar 4.3% ABV  5.95

Brewdog nanny state 0.5% ABV  5.95

Rekorderlig 4% ABV  5.95 

wild berries or apple 

CRAFT BEER
Lagunitas 12th of never 5.5% ABV  5.95

bright citrus, rich coconut and papaya flavours  

- light, yet full-bodied.

Fourpure easy peeler 4% ABV  5.95

super juicy, tangerine and citrus flavours  

- easy drinking and full of flavour

Brooklyn summer ale 5% ABV  5.95

a snappy, clean bitterness and a bright, floral  

aroma. It’s a sunny pale ale, Brooklyn style.

Wild beer pogo 4.1% ABV  5.95

pale ale brewed with passionfruit, orange,  

guava and more orange!

Siren craft brew yulu 3.6% ABV  5.95

subtle bergamot orange and lemon notes 

DRAUGHT BEER
Camden pale 4% ABV 5.95

Camden hells 4.6% ABV  5.95

SPRITZ
lovely and refreshing way to start your meal

Aperol spritz 8.95
aperol, sparkling, splash of club soda

Cynar spritz 8.95
cynar aperitif, sparkling, splash of grapefruit soda

Pink lillet spritz 8.95
pink lillet, sparkling, splash of ginger ale 

Campari spritz 8.95
campari, sparkling, spalsh of club soda

SOFT DRINKS 

Coke / Fanta  3.25 

Coke zero / Diet coke / Sprite zero  2.85

Still or Sparkling water  2.40

Apple, Tomato or Cranberry juice  2.50

Fresh orange juice  3.25

Fever-tree tonic  2.45 
mediterranean, aromatic, sicilian lemon,  
elderflower, light, regular

Karma cola  3.25

Gingerella  3.25

Lemony lemonade  3.25


